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ABOUT US

OUR VALUES

-  Usage of  resources effect�vely
- Suscept�b�l�ty to the env�ronment
- Focus�ng on  customer needs and on success
- Susta�nable success
- Pr�or�t�zat�on of workers health and safety awareness
- Honesty
- Openness to new technolog�es and v�s�onary th�nk�ng
- Cooperat�on and tolerance

OUR VISION                                                                                                                                                                             A

Our v�s�on �s to become  a lead�ng  �ndustr�al�st �n the natural stone sector by mak�ng our products  value added brands w�th awareness
towards env�ronment and w�th soc�al respons�b�l�t�es

OUR MISSION       A

- By us�ng our natural resources eff�c�ently to create value for the  economy and the soc�ety         Z 

- Be�ng respectful to our customers, workers  and to our colleagues  as a commerc�al ent�ty             Z 

- Be�ng a good model of  corporate  pol�c�es management un�fied w�th our eth�cal values   Z 

- To create successful projects  w�th our products created by h�gh technology �n global standards

OUR MARKET                                                                                                           a

Our Company d�v�des the market �nto two, as block and cut to s�ze products. Block mater�al markets are l�sted as  ma�nly, Ch�na,Italy, Spa�n, Ta�wan,
Ind�a, Russ�a, Indones�a, Korea etc.                                                                                      z

Cut to s�ze slabs  market cons�sts of great number of countr�es such as USA, Duba�, Saud� Arab�a, Abu Dhab�, Un�ted K�ngdom,  Italy, Spa�n, Ch�na and
Mex�co, Qatar, Kuwa�t, Portugal, South Korea, Israel, Angola, Morocco, Germany, Russ�a, Indones�a, Malays�a , Azerba�jan etc. We export Stones to 42
countr�es ,  we attended to  the �mportant exh�b�t�ons as Naturelmar M�n�ng  tak�ng place �n the world and we  cont�nue to part�c�pate them and
our sales team makes v�s�ts frequently for market research.  Our a�m �s to create new markets to find the other ava�lable  countr�es wh�ch could not
have been reached and to real�ze market�ng act�v�t�es to add value to our company and also for boost�ng  the economy of the country.                                    z

To be successful and  susta�nable success �s very �mportant for us.



LOGISTICS NETWORK
“5 CONTINENT 42 COUNTRY”
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EUROPE

ASIA
AUSTRALIARUSSIA

ITALY
GERMANY
SPAIN
CROATIA
SERBIA
SWITZERLAND
POLAND
UKRAINE

INDONESIA
INDIA
CHINA
SOUTH KOREA
SINGAPORE
QATAR
KUWAIT
DUBAI
ABU DHABI
SAUDI ARABIA
ISRAEL
LEBANON
THAILAND
MALAYSIA

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

04
AZERBAİJAN

ENGLAND
SCOTLAND
PORTUGAL

IRAQ
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AMERICA
AFRICA

MOROCCO
SENEGAL
SOUDAN
ANGOLA
SOUTH AFRICA

USA
MEXICO
VENEZUELA
BRAZIL
PUERTO RICO
CANADA
CAYMAN ISLANDS

OUR QUARRIES                                                                                                            s

Naturelmar has become  an �nternat�onal  export�ng company spec�al�z�ng �n the natural stones sector , �n   blocks,  slabs and t�les product�on. Our
company owns 19 marble quarr�es s�te reg�strat�ons. We can l�st the products of these quarr�es as, l�mestone, be�ge marble, grey marble, Wh�te marble 
travert�ne, etc. The capac�ty of  Antalya, Demre quarry has l�mestone blocks capac�ty of 12 000 -15 000 tons / month and  Isparta be�ge marble quarry
has block capac�ty of  3 000 tons/month.  Our Company  has planned  to open three new quarr�es �n the com�ng year, the product�on w�ll be started  �n
2017. These quarr�es w�ll produce, Elmalı be�ge, Mers�n grey and Gaz�antep Wh�te Stones. In add�t�on, at Antalya- Demre M�n�ng fac�l�ty there are
 guest houses w�th a hotel concept for our colleagues, managers , techn�cal team and workers to stay .  Th�s serv�ce  �s also ava�lable for our v�s�tors
com�ng e�ther from abroad or from our country to the quarry and we prov�de the�r needs for a comfortable stay �n our place. 

    OUR FACTORY                                                                                                                            a

The factory �s establ�shed next to the quarry close to the resource �n Antalya, Demre for   rap�d and h�gher qual�ty product�on.   We focused to reach to
the blocks of better qual�ty �mmed�ately and to cont�nue the product�on w�thout any break.                                 a

Our  factory �s  located  �n 12 000 m2 closed area w�th   an annual product�on capac�ty of 2.250.000 m2 .  All types of s�z�ng can be done accord�ng
to the demands of the customers. We can meet the orders of the customers  on t�me because of the h�gh capac�ty of the factory. In  our fac�l�ty
bes�des the factory  there are carpenter shops and storage areas. The packag�ng mater�als of the products that are manufactured are also produced
at the fac�l�ty and all the wooden mater�al are processed and are prone to heat treatment �n the  local dry�ng fac�l�t�es.  

OUR LOGISTICS                                                                                                           a

We  as Naturelmar M�n�ng Company have  shown care  to �ntegrate  our work �n m�n�ng bus�ness w�th  our  other work�ng areas such as
pharmaceut�cals , construct�on. For th�s reason we have planned our log�st�cs web �n our own company and establ�shed �t. W e are transport�ng the
mater�al �n the country w�th our own trucks.  Our log�st�cs team supports transportat�on both �n the off�ces wh�ch are �n the factory and also from
the head off�ces.
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OUR FACTORY
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NATURELMAR
MYRA
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LOUVER THIN BROKEN LINEAR MOSAIC

SAND BLASTED BUSH HAMMERED RIDGED

HONED BROKEN CHISELED EDGE THICK LINEAR

NATURELMAR

OUR PRODUCTS
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NATURELMAR
PERLA
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LOUVER THIN BROKEN LINEAR MOSAIC

SAND BLASTED BUSH HAMMERED RIDGED

HONED BROKEN CHISELED EDGE THICK LINEAR
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NATURELMAR
SANTA



ANATOLIAN
FIORITO
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NATURELMAR
ISPARTA IMPERIAL
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NATURELMAR
ISPARTA IMPERIAL
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CAYMAN ISLANDS
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OUR PROJECTS
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CHINA
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TACC AMERICA
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UMGG CHINA
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CHINA
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CHISELED COLORADO
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CANADA VANCOUVER
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SPAIN VILLAREAL
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CROWN AMERICA
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QATAR
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KUWAIT
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NATURELMAR MADENCİLİK LTD. ŞTİ.

HEAD OFFICE
Add : Fat�h Sultan Mehmet Cad. Yayabey� Sokak No.9/1-B Arın Plaza  P.K. (34810) Kavacık - İstanbul / TÜRKİYE
Tel : +90 216 538 81 50
Fax : +90 216 538 81 49
E-ma�l : �nfo@naturelmar.com
Web : www.naturelmar.com

FACTORY & QUARRY
Add : Demre - Çağman Köyü Antalya - TÜRKİYE
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